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oealth care reform legislation has passed in Washington.
he status quo was the worst of options, so this imperfect
olution at least offers a sense of direction. As we know, true
eform is about patients, practitioners, and the health of
merica. It is more important than ever for us as cardiol-
gists to provide leadership by demonstrating our profes-
ionalism, most simply defined as “putting the patient
efore the doctor.” With professionalism as our banner, the
dvocacy for appropriate payment takes on an expanded
eaning: not only should we be compensated fairly, but we
ust also be available to our patients in the appropriate
ocation at the appropriate time. As a follow-up to reform,
raming our discussions with legislators and regulators in
erms of the health of America, and specifically the health
nd well-being of their friends and constituents, should at
east cause health care decision-makers to pause and reflect
n our important perspective. In addition to focusing on the
elationship between doctors and patients, our expanded
iew of medical professionalism must now include a respon-
ibility to communities and to society, with physicians as
tewards of limited resources. Regardless of the timing of
he rollout of the new health care legislation and regulation,
e as physicians are poised to lead efforts in 5 areas of
eform-minded health care delivery: appropriate services,
system professionalism,” a “National Institute for Keeping
eople Healthy,” covering the uninsured, and providing
ccess for all with new approaches to workforce. Even in
hese unsettled times, we are challenged to lead, first for our
atients, second for our country, and finally for ourselves.
ppropriate Services
he percentage of patients 20 years of age or older who
eceived percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) over the
ast decade varies greatly from state to state, ranging from
0% in Oregon to 29% in Iowa with no appreciable
ifferences in outcome (1). More than half of Medicare
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ccepted April 1, 2010.eneficiaries receiving elective PCI do not fit eligibility
ccording to national guidelines (2). This variation cannot
e explained by severity of illness, age, other demographics,
r patient demand (3,4). Two explanations have been
ffered: first, that there are “high use” parts of the country
here the prevailing attitude in the medical community is to
o more testing and more procedures. Nonetheless, these
igh uses either are in contradiction to published practice
uidelines or are systematic misinterpretations of guidelines
hat are written as “may be indicated” (e.g., the American
ollege of Cardiology [ACC] class II [4]) but are inter-
reted as “always do” (5). Second, given that the current
ayment system pays for every procedure, it is inescapable
hat financial incentives for physicians play a role in the
igher use (6).
Atul Gawande (7) has recently described the situation in
cAllen, Texas, which has almost the highest priced
edical care in the U.S., but in many cases, falls short of
roviding high-quality care. McAllen spends more than
ouble per Medicare enrollee than most cities in the U.S.,
ncluding neighboring El Paso. When confronted with the
acts—that McAllen’s spending for medical services greatly
xceeded the national average with nothing to show for it in
erms of quality—the McAllen physicians and health ad-
inistrators were shocked to find their utilization rates (and
ence, costs) were so much higher.
The experience in McAllen provides a good lesson in
rofessionalism. Health care costs are a reflection of the
ndividual decisions physicians make. The physicians in
cAllen appeared to have little understanding of how their
esource utilization compared with that of peers, or whether
heir patients had better outcomes. Our current reimburse-
ent system does not distinguish between utilization and
uality, and in fact rewards more tests and procedures. As
as pointed out in McAllen, ignoring guidelines is either
ue to a lack of education or a display of behavior that is
ither unethical or scientifically unacceptable—and not
rofessional.
Such impressions left with the public and legislators
rovide a challenge to physicians to take a stronger leader-
hip role in health care reform on behalf of our patients and
f the profession itself. The ACC has a recognized history
f working on quality initiatives such as generating clinical
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ervices, and developing registries that allow hospitals and
hysicians to measure their performance and compare
hemselves with others. Current examples are the quality
mprovement programs Door-to-Balloon Alliance (8),
hich has markedly improved the care of myocardial infarc-
ion patients, and the Quality First Campaign (9), which
ligns the provision of the very best care—not the amount—
ith creating greater quality and value for patients. All of
hese initiatives on the part of the ACC provide an
ver-evolving “circle of quality,” which places us in a perfect
osition to advocate for patient-centered, evidence-based
ealth reform.
Clinically appropriate reductions in practice variation will
lso save money, helping to make sustainable the ethical
mperative of expanding access to all citizens. The recent
rticle by Fisher et al. (10) pointed out that medical inflation
n the Medicare program increases in the U.S. at an average
f 3.5% per year, and yet the increase for San Francisco is
ust 2.4% per year. If the average for the U.S. decreased to
he rate for San Francisco, the savings would be $95 billion
er year—close to what is needed to cover the uninsured.
ertainly, practice variation by physicians does not account
or all of these differences, but it is likely that it accounts for
good portion (10). As quality becomes more incentivized,
t will be those physicians who now are ordering unnecessary
ests and performing unnecessary procedures, even if for
efensive purposes, who will bear the brunt of the reduc-
ions. This underscores the need for tort reforms as part of
ealth system reform.
We understand the dilemma that we face: provide more
ppropriate care and make less money. Our system of paying
or procedures and tests, regardless of the necessity, creates
ncentives for physicians to overtreat (and for patients to
emand more services), and this is the major reason for the
alls to change the current fee-for-service reimbursement
ethodology. As we work together to redesign the payment
ethodology, we must develop it so that those who do the
ight thing do not make less money.
The ACC is poised to take the lead in testing new
ayment methodologies so that physicians are rewarded for
racticing appropriate, high-quality medicine; and the Col-
ege has recently developed a methodology to reduce pre-
entable emergency room visits and hospital readmissions
11). Changing the economic incentives through “bundling
ayments” for physicians and hospitals over an episode of
are is gaining traction as a payment reform mechanism
ithin health care reform (12) and is included as a demon-
tration project in the new legislation.
Another way that has been proposed is to pay physicians
salary similar to the Kaiser Permanente system in northern
alifornia. Because approximately 50% of patients in San
rancisco are cared for by Kaiser physicians, having a
alary-based model may be partially responsible for the
educed medical care inflation noted in the Fisher article
entioned in the preceding text. At Kaiser, physicians’ dncomes are primarily fixed, but financial incentives are
ncreasingly used to reward quality performance (13). Be-
ause of Kaiser’s robust information system, they are able to
rovide not only health outcome information about indi-
idual patients but they also have the ability to aggregate
atient data into disease registries, which allows the physi-
ians to compare their patients with other Kaiser patients
nd with national and international benchmarks (13). These
ypes of comparisons prompt quality improvement actions,
nd studies suggest that if practices were highly integrated
ike Kaiser, in-patient spending in the Medicare program
ould be reduced in the U.S. by 29% (14). Integrated
ystems like Kaiser Permanente are examples of Account-
ble Care Organizations (ACO), in which quality and
fficiency are rewarded based on providing multispecialty
are indexed to evidence-based standards. Many experts
elieve ACOs have the potential to move medical practice
o lower spending and better patient outcomes (12), and the
ew health reform legislation specifically mentions the
stablishment of ACOs in payment reform demonstrations.
However, moving toward an ACO framework may be
ifficult as only a small proportion of physicians are mem-
ers of traditional, large multispecialty group practices, a
ecessary ingredient (15). More than two-thirds of U.S.
hysicians practice in groups of fewer than 10 (16). The
CC has made a proposal to permit bundling to be done on
he basis of groups of individual physicians as a glide path to
rue ACOs. Having physicians (and health systems) accept
his new type of arrangement—accountability for the overall
uality and cost of care for the populations they serve—may
e the real test of our professionalism in the next decade.
In addition to practicing appropriately, what else can we
hysicians do? We must adopt electronic medical records
EMR). It is clear that current EMRs are expensive in both
ime and money. We are at the “early Model T” stage,
here few physicians and hospitals employ full EMR
apability (17). But last year’s stimulus package makes it
lear that in health care, the EMR “automobile” is the way
o go—no more paper “horses.” There is an increased
ayment for adoption in the first few years, but a penalty
icks in after 5 years for those who are not using compre-
ensive EMRs. The EMRs will provide the data, when
ggregated, that will help fuel the standardized guidelines
rocess and make guidelines more personalized to a patient,
ut they will also require clinical decision support to
mprove quality at the point of care. Specialty societies, such
s the ACC and the Society of Thoracic Surgeons, are well
ositioned to provide continuously updated decision sup-
ort systems.
With improved information on what works both from
ggregated EMR data as well as comparative effectiveness
and comparative cost-effectiveness) data, many difficult
ecisions will be upon us as we move toward an improved
ystem of care. Physicians, in conjunction with our profes-
ional societies, must be part of the national dialogue in
eciding what should and should not be covered in the
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ealth reform, acknowledging that everyone cannot have
verything. This concept is echoed in the ACC’s principles
f reform (18). We must put our hats on as advisors to
ociety alongside the general public, patients, the clergy,
thicists, and many others. But we agree with David Eddy
19) that while the physician at the bedside should be
onscious of costs to eliminate waste (that which does no
ood or causes harm), she or he should not be in a position
s a treating physician to make a decision for an individual
atient based on cost if there is some benefit, (e.g., the
40,000 per month chemotherapy that prolongs life by
eeks). Ultimately, coverage decisions should be made by
xpert groups that use the best science available to deter-
ine how best to use limited resources.
Finally, when accurate performance data are available at
he level of the individual physician, then we physicians
ust do a better job of holding ourselves accountable.
hysicians should be willing to help those providers with
nacceptable patient outcomes to improve. But for those
roviders who do not improve to the acceptable range, we
ust have the fortitude to tell them they can no longer
erform that procedure or care for those types of patients. If
e do, in addition to the improvement in patient care,
alpractice lawsuits should decrease markedly. We should
ot require lawyers to police doctors.
ystem Professionalism
2006 survey by the Association of American Medical
olleges (AAMC) reported that 82% of female physicians
nd 66% of male physicians under the age of 50 ranked
time for family and personal life” as the most important
actor affecting satisfaction with their career (20). Younger
hysicians want to go home at a reasonable time to be with
heir families, and that should be encouraged. Such an
pproach is likely to lead to less burnout of physicians. How
an we reconcile this desire with the ethos of professional-
sm to “put the patient first”? This reflects a view of a
hanging health care system in which physicians can be
iewed by patients and by themselves as professionals,
orking in the best interests of both patients and society,
ut also taking into account the observation that younger
hysicians place an increasing emphasis on lifestyle issues,
referring more personal time, fewer weekend responsibil-
ties, and less on-call duty. In a “system professionalism”
pproach, popularized by the Blue Ridge Academic Group,
he patient has a key physician, but in addition, the patient’s
are is coordinated by a medical team, thus extending the
rofessional norm of the physician-patient relationship by
roviding the patient with the support of a team of health
rofessionals to coordinate their care while at the same time
aintaining a relationship with a key physician. The
atient-physician relationship is sacred—but new systems
eed to support that professional relationship. ahe National Institute
or Keeping People Healthy
he National Institutes of Health has numerous institutes,
ainly devoted to the study of basic mechanisms of disease
eading to better treatment and prevention of the disease.
e need an additional institute, the National Institute for
eeping People Healthy (NIKPH), dedicated to keeping
eople healthy despite the presence of a chronic disease.
lmost 44% of Americans have 1 or more chronic condi-
ions. Among the Medicare population, 44% of the
younger-old” (80 years) and more than half of the
older-old” have multiple health conditions that contribute
o chronic disease (21). As we improve survival for heart
isease and cancer, the prevalence of Alzheimer’s disease is
rojected to increase. Our health care costs are increasing
ecause we have succeeded in keeping people alive but have
ot yet succeeded in keeping them healthy. We spend 10%
f all our medical care dollars in the last year of life (22), and
he longer we live, the more expensive it will be to die
ecause the growth in medical care inflation continues to
utpace baseline inflation. For every good reason, the
IKPH is an essential innovation: we keep people healthy
or as long as possible before they die, improving the health
f Americans. A potential motto of NIKPH could be “Early
ld age should last as long as possible and late old age should
ast 15 minutes!” Keeping patients—and by extension,
ociety—healthy is a vital goal for our profession.
overing the Uninsured
ne of the “dirty little secrets” of the reform legislation is
hat 23 million Americans will remain uninsured in 2019—
nd that may be a low figure—clearly appalling in the U.S.
eing uninsured is lethal: uninsured adults have a 25%
reater mortality risk than adults with health coverage (23).
lthough covering the uninsured is not directly the issue of
ardiologists, as members of our community we can set
xamples for how Americans treat each other. This is a
oundational aspect of the art of medicine. President Obama
et the tone in his inaugural address: “It is the kindness to
ake in a stranger when the levees break, the selflessness of
orkers who would rather cut their hours than see a friend
ose their job which sees us through our darkest hours. It is
he firefighter’s courage to storm a stairway filled with
moke, but also a parent’s willingness to nurture a child, that
nally decides our fate” (24). Let us all work toward the day,
opefully soon, when the Congress votes into law basic
ealth coverage for all Americans. It is the right thing to do.
roviding Access for All
ur health care workforce. Access differs from coverage.
overage means that we have health insurance, whether
rivate or public. Access means that we are able to see an
ppropriate practitioner at the appropriate time. Lack of
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May 18, 2010:2196–200 Physicians, Profession, and Our Health Care Systemccess is also lethal: heart disease mortality is 29% higher in
ural America compared with in cities.
We need to change the model, starting with involving
atients in their own care. It is our responsibility to be sure
hat all patients not only understand prevention and the
mplications of their possible diseases, but also take appro-
riate action on their own behalf to stay as healthy as
ossible for as long as possible. We must have more
hysicians and nurses—and not just primary care; we need
eams linking primary care and specialists such as cardiolo-
ists. We will need to apply a team care approach in
artnership with advance practice nurses, pharmacists, and
thers to address the challenge (25).
As insurance coverage improves, and it will over a period of
ime, that will place an even greater strain on the system, such
s has been evidenced in Massachusetts: with near universal
overage and 400,000 people newly insured, the waiting time
o see an internist increased from 33 to 52 days (26).
Recently, we had a discussion with 2 medical school chairs
f family medicine at which they said, “A fair number of our
atients could be taken care of by a good grandmother.” Does
t take a physician or even a nurse to take care of a common
old or a stomach bug? We live in a society in which too many
eople seek too much care at times, although clearly others do
ot get enough. Trained community health workers (many of
hom are grandmothers) have been providing such basic care
or 20 years with great success. We must take the words of
he family physicians and put them into practice, whether by
roviding simple primary care or by providing frequent visits to
atients with heart failure to remind them to take their
edicine, possibly leading to reduced hospital readmission. Of
ourse, community health workers will not replace the profes-
ionals, but they can work to fill a vital gap, especially as the
ecently uninsured seek care.
ur Physicians and Our Profession
ordan Cohen, the president of the AAMC, put it best: “We
hould not accept without challenge what we know to be
bominable just because it appears to be inevitable” (27).
e all recognize that some parts of our system are abom-
nable, but we must take the view that it is possible to work
ithin it and in ways additional to the new legislation to
elp fix the system. We as physicians know the problems;
e will likely have opinions on the solutions and should
xpress them for our patients, for our country, and for
urselves. Our system must change. Exerting leadership to
ove medical practice and our entire health care system
oward ever-improving, high-quality, and efficient care is
est for the patient and for our profession.
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